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AMUSEMENTS.

HEILIO THEATER (Eleventh ard Morrl-k-

Motion picture. "From tha Manser
to tha crou." Tbla afternoon at I and
toclzht at S:l.

rtp ph tkeater fBretdvi, and Tay
lor) Vaudeville. This alternooo at 1:13
and lonliht at 1:15.

BAKER THEATERCBroedwar and Morrt- -
to jr." Thi arternoon at z:ia ana
tonlKnt at 8:li- -

EMPRESS THEATER (Broadway and Tam- -
hllli Vaadevtlla. Thu arternoon at ZiJtt.
Tonlcbt at 7:30 and

PANTAGE3 THEATER (Broadway and Al-

der Vaudeville. Tbla arternoon at 2:1&
and tonight at 7:80 and 9.

LYRIC THEATER (Fourth and Stark)
Musical comedy. "The pawnbroker." Tbla
afternoon at 2:1ft and tonlcat :I0 to
1:4.

PEOPLE'S. STAR. ARCADE. OH JOT.
T1VGLI A.VJ CRYSTAL. Flrat-ru- n pic-
ture 11 A. M. to 12 P. U.

GLOBE THEATER (Eleventh and Waeh-Ingto-

Continuous first-ru- n motion

Adverttxmelite Intended for tn City Newe
In Brlf eelnnn to Bandar's taaus aeost be
handed la Tns Oresoalaa business ellit-- e by

a'cloclt batarday evetilng.
I

Test Cass Threatened. Construction
of the streetcar line on Halsey

street and the Barr road from Sandy
boulevard to the city limits may be
made a test case as to the power of
the City Council to require the Portland
Hallway. Light & Power Company to
build extensions. Property owners In
that vicinity hare been trying to Bet
this line built for the past six months
and have raised about 115,000 to help
defray the cost of construction, but the
cost will be over 130.000. The $15,000
baa been raised mostly from those
owning property along- - Halsey street
and the Barr road and a short dis-
tance back from the street. The com-
mittee from the district rr ported at
the recent meeting of the Greater East
Eide Club that the money subscribed
would be tendered the company with
the request that the line be built, but
If refused the matter would be sub
mltted to Council committee under the
public utility measure.

JtTxiOR Moosb Lodge to Bb Forked.
Organization of a Junior Lodge of

the Loyal Order of Moose Is In prepara
tlon and the first meeting has been
called for S:30 P. M, March 23. at the
Moose Hall. In the Royal building.
Pons of members of the Moose Lodge
who are under 21 years of age will be
encouraged to loin and It Is intended
to build up la this way a strong sub-
sidiary lodge to which many other
young men of the city will be at-
tracted. The Portland Lodge No. 291
has the distinction of being one of the
strongest Moose Lodges In the United
Etates.

Biu, Provides Seats for Employes.
One seat for every three employes In

workshops and stores In Portland for
use when the employes are not busy
will be required throughout the city
If an ordinance, adopted by the health
and police committee of the City Coun
cil yestrday. becomes a law. The
measure which Is fathered by Council-
man Clyde originally provided thAt
seats should be Installed for the benefit
of female employes. The committee
changed the reading to provide one seat
for every three employes of either sex.

Soldier's Futserai. Simple. In ac-
cordance with the request of the family
a simple ceremony marked the funeral
yesterday morning, of the late General
John M. Bacon, who died at his resi-
dence, 640 Spring street, on Wednesday.
Ir. A. A. Morrison, rector of Trinity
Episcopal Church had charge of the
service. There were no pallbearer and
no floral tributes, except a wreath
presented by the Legion of Honor. Many
Army officers and friends of the family
attended the service. Burial at Van
couver followed.

Kailboad to Sebvh Appbes. In ac-
cordance with the proclamation recent-
ly Issued by Governor Lister, of Wash-
ington, declaring April S Apple day
throughout that state, the Northern
Pacific has arranged to serve apples on
all Its dining cars on Apple day. The
dining cars will be prettily and ap-
propriately decorated and apples will be
conspicuously displayed. Each patron
on entering tha car will be presented
with an apple.

K. J. Armstroxo Is Dead. F. J. Arm-
strong, formerly a restaurant man In
Portland died yesterday at The Dalles.
Ha was S3 years old and Is survived
by a daughter, two brothers and four
sisters. One brother, George Arm-
strong. Is employed by Wells-Farg- o 4
Co. In Portland. While living In this
city Mr. Armstrong made his home with
J. Shmldtke, 35 East Lincoln street.
The body will be brought to Portland
tor burlaL

Physical to Takb Tramp.
The regular Sunuay tramp of the

Physical Culture Union walking club
will commence at tha Willamette
Heights termination of the "W car-lin- e

at 1:30 tomorrow. The party will
ascend the hill to the Mountainview
road, continuing In a southerly and
easterly direction toward the city, re-
turning either by the Canyon road or
the Patton road.

Farewell, Sermon Cm Tomorrow.
Dr. J. H. Cudllpp. formerly pastor of

the Grace Methodist Church, who goes
t- Ottumwa, la., next week, to take
charge of a largo congregation, will
preach lils farewell sermon tomorrow
morning in Trinity Methodist Episcopal
Church, 36S Hemlock street. Laud's Ad-

dition, of which Rev. Charles T. Mc-
pherson Is pastor.

Dr. A. L. HrTCBisiv. of Third Tres-byterl-

Church. East lr.th and Pine
sts will deliver the third of the spe-

cial series of sermons on "The Historic
Christ"; Easter morning at 11:30, spe-

cial topic. "His Today." There will be
special Easter music at 7:45. the Sun-

day school will give an Easter concert,
preceded by stereopticon views of the
first Easter day.

East Side Tailor FixEn. Miles M.
Klynn. an East Side tailor, pleaded
guilty before Judge Kavanaugh yester-
day to an Indictment charging lhat be
made use of the label of the United
Garment Workers' Union without
authority and was fined $10. which he
paid. Flynn declared that he was
tricked into using tha label by union
men.

Max am as to Hik--b ox Sunday. For
their Sundav walk tha Masamas will
leave Second and Stark streets on the
United Railways, at 2:15 P. M. and go
to Harborton. From there they will
visit some of the neighboring canyons
In search of the earlier wild flowers,
after which they will tramp to Llnnton
and take the car for home.

Chvrch op Ot-- Father (Unitarian).
7th and Tamhin. Easter Service to-

morrow at 11 A. M.. christening service
at 10:15 A. M.. Communion service at
12 noon. Sunday school at 9:45 A. M.
Vesper service with address by Dr.
Booker T. Washington at 4:30. Rev.
W. G. Eliot, Jr, minister.

Gay Lombard to Address Clcb.
Gay Lombard will address the Parent-Teacher- s'

Club of the Brooklyn school,
April 4, on "The Commission Form of
Government-- " Advantages of the new
charter will be explained.

Grand Ptrim Ball given by Ladies'
Auxiliary of Congregation Ahaval
Sholom. Sunday evening. March 23. at
Chrlstensena Kali 11th and Yamhill
sts. Prlxe waits. Tickets. 50c- -

For Rent. Fine six-roo- flats, with
svery convenience. 227.60 for upper,
2:5 for lower; West Side, best neighborh-
ood- Phone owner. East 4495.

The North Pacific Lumber Compakt
is prepared to furnish gree slab and
Inside wood. Prompt delivery.

Celebrated Quelle Crawfish at the
Hof Brau, 60c a dox, to take home.

Laktekm Slides. Gtrford. Mala 6S71.

"Booze" Blamed ros Thett. While
under the influence of liquor William
Meeham staggered Into a Jewelry store,
picked up a handful of cheap watches
and staggered out Into the arms of a
policeman- - He was Indicted for larceny
and yesterday pleaded guilty before
Circuit Judge Kavanaugh. He was
given a sentence of from one to seven
years In the penitentiary and a parole.
This was due largely to the plea of his
employer, who said that Meeham had
never been In trouble before and who
declared that It was the "booxe" snd
not - the defendant that stole the
watches. Meeham has a wife and five
children In Denver, Colo, and Is sup-
porting them.

Swest Pea Prizes Offered. G. H.
Dammeier. of Portland, has renewed
his offer of the same prizes he gave last
year to sweet pea growers at Gresham.
Many entered the contest there last
year, and more will grow sweet peas
there this year. It la announced that
the Woman's Club encourage the groov-
ing of sweet peaa with a view to a
show In the Summer. Arrangements
have been made to distribute a large
quantity of seed free to the boys and
girls of Gresham and vicinity who will
plant according to the requirements and
take part In the proposed show.

Complaint Filed Against Newman.
After two weeks of waiting. Sheriff
Word filed complaint yesterday against
Sam Newman, charging him with being
the exhibitor of alleged Indecent pic-
tures which were confiscated in a raid
made by the Sheriff upon a gathering
of motorcycle men. No complaints have
been filed against Patrolman Sims and
County Officer Truesdell, against whom
the Sheriff announced his intention to
proceed as the alleged ticket takers at
the show. Both men deny that they
were present and assert that they can
prove a convincing alibi.

Parcel, Post Thtef Bbouqht Here.
William Martin, the first man to be
arrested In Oregon for stealing from
the parcel post, who confessed to
having stolen a large amount of parcel
post matter while working as a Post-
office messenger at Salem, Is In Jail In
Portland under S1000 bonds to await
the action of the grand Jury. He was
brought here yesterday by Deputy
United States Marshal Fuller, and
waived preliminary hearing before
United States Commissioner Cannon.
Postal Inspectors Durand and Perkins
made the arrest.

Railway Employes Provide Chair.
Employes of the O.-- R. & N. offices
have purchased a new wheel cnair lor
the little Invalid girl lor wnom an ap
peal was made through the People's
Institute In The Oregonlan of Thurs-
day. The physician In charge of the
case reported the child's need to the
Institute, saying that her father was
no longer able to rent a chair and
that she could not get well unless she
could have outdoor air. The chair has
been 6ent to the home, bringing much
happiness to the sick girt.

Car and Milkwaoon Colxtoel In a
collision between a Montavllla streetcar
and a dairy wagon at Eighty-secon- d

and East Glisan streets yesterday, cans
of milk were rolled all over the street,
two horses were Injured and John
Leary, driver of the wagon sustained
severe cuts and bruises. His wagon
was comDletely wrecked. Patrolman
Burstow, who reported the accident.
could not trace the blame.

Japanese Minister Is Visitor. On a
tour of the United States to create in
terest and enlist aid for Episcopal mis
sions In Japan, Rev. P. C Dalto. rector
of St. John's Episcopal unurco at
Asakusa. Japan, was at the Imperial
Hotel Thursday as the guest of Bishop
Scaddlng. He Is a native Japanese,
but received his education and degrees
In America. He left Thursday for Se-

attle.
First Presbyterian Church, corner

12th and Alder sts. John H. Boyd,
pastor. Easter services, 10:30 A.M.;
sermon on "The Miracle of Life"; 4 P.M.
Communion service and reception of
members: 7:80 P. M.. musical service
with sermon, on "The Logic of the
Resurrection 1C." Regular attendants
should be in their seats early.

Mies Lovkridgb Improves. Miss
Emily Loverldge, superintendent of
Good Samaritan Hospital, who was op-

erated on for appendicitis last Tues-
day, has Improved so much that she
was allowed to receive a few callers
yesterday.

California Rabbi to Speak. Rabbi
M. Rattman. chief rabbi of the San
Francisco Orthodox congregations, will
speak at tha Flrst-Stre- st Synagogue
twice today, and once tomorrow. The
services will be in Yiddish.

M. G. Campbell, to Speak. Alumni of
the college fraternity of Delta Upsilon
will dine at noon today In the Old Ore-
gon GrllL M. G. Campbell, well-kno-

real estate man, will be one of the
speakers.

John Clairb Monteith, In recital,
Monday afternoon. 2:30 o'clock, at ball-
room of Multnomah Hotel; ausptces
Monday Musical Club. Guest fee, 60c.

Captain Roald Amundsen will de-

liver his famous lecture on the dis-
covery of the South Pole at the Hellig.
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock, April 6.'

Rev. Dr. J. C. F. Grumbine's psy-

chological lectures begin Sunday at 3

and 8 I. M., Chrlstensen'a Hall. Free
to public

Lilies for Easter, Special, at
Lubliner. florists, 438 Washington.
$50 Diamond Rino for $37.50. Axon-son- 's

removal sale. 294 Wash, at.

GUARDS TO GET TROPHIES

Governor West to Give Loving Cups

to Two State Companies.

Silver loving cups will be presented
by Governor West at the quarterly In-

spection and review cf the Oregon Na-

tional Guard March 31 to Company B,
Third Infantry, and to the Eighth Com-
pany. Coast Artillery Corps. These
companies had the largest percentage
of members present at the Federal in-

spection, 1912, and the trophies will be
presented by Governor West in accord
with his offer made as an executive
order January 2. 1912.

Company R. Cartatn W. F. Daugh-crt- y

commanding, lost but one man by
discharge during the year and all other
members of the company were present
at the Inspection, giving the company a
percentage of 9S3 per cent.

The Eighth Company. Captain C O.

Brown commanding, came through the
year without the loss of a single man
by discharge.

THE PORTLAND HOTEL
Main Dining-Koo-

The redecorating of the main dining-roo- m

of the Portland Hotel has been
completed, and we are now able to give
better service than ever. The 50c mer-
chants' luncheon and $1.00 table d'hote
dinner are becoming more popular
every day.

PORTLAND'SBEST LUNCH

Served at the Holta Store.
Dally from 11 A. M. to t P. M. Best

foods, quick service, low prices. Try
It today. "Holts Corner." Fifth and
Washington. 6th-stre- entrance, direct
to restaurant.

DO YOU NEED MONEY?

Title Trust Company. 4tti and Oak,
will make first mortgage loans on Im-

proved city property and also loan
money to home-builder- s.

CARD OF" THANKS.

Wish to thank my friends and also
the friends of mv deceased uncle, Tlra-oth- v

Healy, formerly of the O. R. &
N. shops, for the kindness extended me
since his death. PATRICK MURPHY.

764 Javier street,
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CRANE GIVES SECRET

Actor, "Frisky" at 68, Tells

How He Stays Young.

"DON'T WORRY" HIS CODE

Dean of American Stage, In Port
land, Avers Hia Wrinkles Not

Product of Mental Harassing.

Moderation Found Aid.

BY LEONE BAER.
William H. Crane, who Is 68 years old.

only one year younger than Sarah
Bernhardt, says tits reason be can gal-
lop about like a young, frisky colt Is
because Sarah has lived abnormally and
he has normally. Sarah never
looked after her stomach, it seems, ac-

cording to Mr. Crane, and he has al
ways had tils on his mind, so to speak.

"Tve a second-rat- e stomach with
first-cla- ss Instincts," Is the way be
puts it.

CASS

lived

Furthermore, when acting gets to be
a bore, or he tires of It In any sense

An Opportunity
For Oregonian
Readers to
Secure the Latest
City Map of
Portland

The Oregonlan bas secured a
limited number of city
wall maps of Portland. These
maps are 8 feet by S feet 6 Inches
and are In four colors. While they
last they can be secured by pre-

senting this coupon and 35 cents
at the City Circulation Desk In
The Oregonlan Office.

not a pleasure, Mr. Crane Is going to
let It go chase Itself. There will be no
farewell tours for him.

"I'm going to quit while the quitting
Is good," he smiled and. Lordy, what a
smile William Crane has. It Uglits up
his entire face, shows off the wee little
wrinkles, the middle-siz- e wrinkles and
the great big wrm&les that decorate
his otherwise boyish face. He is very
much alert and talks much and often.
But he has lots to say, which makes
it different.

"Dont Worry," He Says.
For Instance, he has a few rules of

his own for longevfu. One of them Is,
"Don't worry." This is the firs rule In
bis own little book of life, and the first
aid to tiie injured he applies when he
sees the distress signal flying.

"No one gains by worrying. Noth-
ing rs better for It. And you sap your
energy energy that might be applied
In looking trouble In the face. Nothing
trner was ever written than that gem
about every cloud having a silver lin
ing. Not one wrinkle in my lace comes
from worry.

"Another thing that has brought me
to this good age Is moderation In every-
thing In eating, dressing, talking, ex-
ercise, drinking and smoking. At least
I think I'm a moderate smoker, but
Mrs. Crane has another Idea. By the
way. I have been married 42 years, and
to the same wife. We are still speak-
ing in fact, we are quite friendly.

"When the season is over we Just
catch the first steamer sailing for Eu
rope and go over there and stay until
working hours begin. My wife travels
with me always, and we are still on our
honevmoon."

Right In the midst of the chat Mr.
Crane fished a long, yellow envelope
out of his pocket, and, laughing as
gleefully as a mischievous boy. spread
out Its two closely written pages and
read this aloud-- . It was dated Medford,
Or, and written on the 19th. After the'
usual preliminaries It began:

Thlrtr-aeve- n years ago I applied to you
for a position with Hooley Stock Company,
of cillrago, ana received xne ci"airu ..- -

r r t
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William H. Crane, Dean of American
Stotre, Who Saya "Don't Worry" If
Yon Would Stay YouniE.

ter from you in which there la a promise
to let me hear further in regard to the mat-
ter. Ever al&ce then 1 bave been standlng-o-

the vary tlp-to- a of expectation walllng
for the opportunity to appear before the
footltffhts and -- hold the mirror up to Na-

ture." I have alwaya believed that your
forgetf alncas on that occasion robbed the
a orld of a treat actor and Imposed on the
innocent public a very Indifferent lawyer.
About tha time yeur present appearance In
Port.and waa announced I was overhauling
lame old papers and run on to your letter
of January S3. 2b5. In those ancient days
1 often met you. inousa u. la not proo&oiv
that you remember It. I think It probable
that I will run down next week and be one
of your audience. sincerely.

- WFULIAJA At. WbVltA
And this is the letter fnelosed with

Mr. Colvig's. It is dated January Za.
1S7B, In Chicago, and written on a sheet
of ruled tablet paper:

t?

Vour letter recu. Mr. Hooley desires me
to aay that there li really no position vacant
In tha Co at present that could benefit
you In any' way. Will keep your address
and should any ebaace occur where yeuj

A LAKGEmort-Z- A

gage company
-- recently made

- a loan to
finance the

erection of one of the
finest buildings of its
kind in Portland.
They insisted upon
receiving a Guaran-
teed Certificate of Ti-

tle from this company
before paying over the
money. This concerns
you. Investigate. Call
for booklet. Title &

Trust Co, 4th and Oak

could attain what yoa desira, will advise
you of the aaxae. Very truly yourm.

WM. H. CRAXB,
fitap Manager Hooleya Theater.

HMUS IS POSSIBLE

SUIT MAX BE FILED AGALVST

JUDGE .MORROW.

Delay of Sentence for Convicted 3Ian
Arouses Deputy District At

torneys

Refusal of Circuit Judge Morrow to
Issue a new commitment for W. H.
Whitteaker, convicted of swindling
Emma Smith and Mary Cole in an oil
stock transaction and sentenced to from
one to five vears in file State Peniten
tiary, may lead" to a mandamus suit
beng Instituted against the Judge by
Deputy District Attorney Magnire. This
Is contingent on the Liistrtct Aromeya
office deciding that it Is necessary to
resentence the prisoner, whose convic-
tion was affirmed recently by the Su-

preme Court and the mandate in whose
case came down last week.

Mr. Maarulre appeared In Judge Mor
row's court yesterday and informed
him that the mandate had been re-

ceived and that Whitteaker should be
recommitted to serve his sentence.
Judge Morrow responded that he had
decided not to sena Whitteaker to Sa-
lem until he saw .what was going to
be done In the cases of Whttteaker's

L. C. Hammer, C. F. A.
Peck, H. G. Luker and J. C. Lulcer.

"The District Attorney Is ready and
anxious to go to trial at the earliest
possible time on these eases and to
prosecute them vigorously. We would
like to have them set immediately fol-

lowing the- Wakefield case now on triai
before Your Honor," responaea mr.

"Whltteaker's conviction has ben af-

firmed and he should be sent to Salem
to serve his time," said Deputy Ma-eul- re

later. "We will be able to con- -
vfet Hammer, but I bave my doubts as
to the other three. The Indictments
airalnst them may be dismissed because
of lack of evidence of criminality on
their part, but that Is a matter tor our
orrtce and no tor juage worrun.

"Offhand. I believe that It is not ne
cessary to havo Whitteaker resen-
tenced, but ' if on further examination
of the law I decide that it is and Judge
Morrow still refuses I will make use
of the writ of mandamus to compel
him to do his duty."

BISHOP FOUKE TO SPEAK

Head of United Evangelical Associa

tion to Tell of Union Plans,

ninhnn Fouke. of the United Evan
gelical denomination, will arrive today
from Illinois and will be the principal
speaker at a union meeting to be held
tomorrow at 3 P. M. in the First Eng-
lish Church. Evangelical Association.
East Sixth and East Market streets.
All churches of the United Evangelical
denomination and the Evangelical As-

sociation of Portland and vicinity will
Join in this meeting, which will be In
the interest of organic union of the
two branches of the Evangelical

Bishoo Fouke is expected to give an
account of the progress made for or-
ganic union throughout the country at
this meeting. He will preach at 11
A. M. in the First Church, East Six-

teenth street, Ladd's Addition, and
again at 8 P. M. In the Ockley Green
Church.

Bishop Fouke comes to preside at
the conference of the United Evan
gelical churches, which opens in
Eugene April S.

LEAGUE WILL WAR ON VICE

of Coos County Incor-

porate to Fight Slavers.

"To wage an aggressive campaign for
the suppression of vice and vicious
practices; to lend protection to indi-
viduals and to ferret out and bring to
Justice all offenders against the laws
and especially those engaged in the
white slave traffic," is the avowed ob-

ject of a new organization known as
the Anti-Vi- ce Crusade League. The In-

corporators are J. R. Stillwell, Gj B.
Davidson and T. F. Stillwell.

The Stillwells were ranchers till
lately In Coos County. They sold their

The Daintiest Little Camera
for $4.50 You Ever Saw

PREMOETTE JR.
Just a trifle larger than the pic-

ture it takes.
Loads tn daylight. Has automatlo

shutter, tested lens, and makes sur-
prisingly good2lx54 pictures. Step
In and let us show you this depend-
able little camera. Many other
models, too.

Columbian Optical Co.
143 SIXTH STREET.

We Do the Better Kind of Develop-
ing; and Prlii tins--

Oregon Electric Railway
Opens New Line

To Corvallis, Tuesday, March 25

wiilAf1LTTI ROUTtjl

LOCAL

Leave- - Portland 6:30 A. M.
Arrive Salem 8:30 A.M.
Arrive Albany 9:40 A. M.
Arrive Corvallis . .....10:07 A. M.
Arrive Eugene 11:15 A. M.

Coaches

Coaches

LIMITED

Portland time shown is at Jefferson-stre- et Station; North Station time is twenty

minutes earlier.

Trains leaving Portland start from North Bank Station, making stops to accept

at Tenth and Stark streets, Tenth and Morrison streets, and Salmon streets, Second and

Salmon Jefferson-Stree- t Station.
CITY TICKET OFFICES

Fifth and Stark Streets, Tenth and Streets, Tenth and Morrison Streets.
STATIONS

Eleventh and Hoyt Streets, Jefferson and Streets.

farm recently and moved to Portland.
J. R. Still-

well.
G. B. Davidson, to

is a Tillamook rancher. J. B, Still-
well said:

"Principally we will hire lecturers
and send them out with moving picture
machines to educate the public as to
the wiles of white slavers. We also
will publish here tn Portland an
weekly paper under the name of the
Antl-Vlc-e Crusader."

LILIES TO BEDECK DINERS

Eating Cars of O.-- R. & IT. to Be

Decorated Easter Sundav.

Easter lilies will form the principal
decorations In the dining-car- s of the
O.-- R. & N. Sunday.

Tha traveler from foreign lands on
his Journey across the continent, the
resident of America who believes In
seeing America first, the business man
whose, duties call him from home and
the family en route to a new location
will be gladdened by the sight of the
lily and the memories it revives.

MOON WHOj ECLIPSED

Phenomenon Visible on Coast and
Lasts More Than Two Hours.

Whoever bad a scientific instinct de-

veloped highly enough above his love
of a warm bed to permit him to slip
out at 2:10 this morning might have
seen, when the clouds .cleared away

that represents
fullvalueor the
price you pay
the result of the lowest

'overhead in the trade,
equipment and SKILL.
CTake advantage of our
short and direct way by
phoning us. It assures
you of quick and accur-
ate and saves
you time and money. ,

F.W.BALTES S COMPANY

PRINTERS AND BINDERS

First
and Oak

Spring Term Y.M.C.A.

Day and Night Schools

MARCH S4TH TO JTJJTE 1ST, 1913
REGISTER NOW OJf SAME TERMS

Business and Profes-
sional Schools Term Fee.

Accounting f.150.00
Bookkeeping 0

Surveying and mapping... 10.00
Pharmacy - 30.00
Plan reading and estimating.... o

Relhtorced concrete 10.00
Show card writing 13.CO
Shortnand 00
Wireless telegraphy 50.00
Assaying 15.O0

Automobile course ............. www
Electricity school 13.00

Some of SO Other Course- s-
Mechanical drawing JJ
Architectural drawing ......... T.50
Arithmetic, algebra or geometry. ojki
German. French or Spanish 6.00
Penmanship or English ........ 3.00
Boys' School (day) 12.00
Boys' School (nignu .ow

Courses Rot Completed May Be Con
tinued Kcxt Term

A. M.
A. M.
A. M.
Al M.
P. M.

nil

2 Three-Hou- r Limited Trains
Observation Cars and

3 Local Trains
First-Cla- ss and Smoking Cars

Portland to Corvallis

DAILY SCHEDULE
8:40

10:10
11:15
11:39
12:30

LOCAL

11 :00 M.
1 :00 P. M.
2:05 P.M.
2:30 P.M.

at Bank

passengers
Fifth

PASSENGER

service,

enough, the beginning of a total eclipse
of the moon, staged exclusively for the
people of the Pacific Coast. In the
Eastern states, If the almanac makers
and astronomical experts are to be be-

lieved. Investigators able to see
only the beginning of the occultatton.

The eclipse this morning was of more
than two hours' duration. Tire center

m

I MAIN II

ron

Paxlor

'

streets

according

GROCERS, BAKERS, TEA
AND WINE MERCHANTS.

1268-290-29-2 STARK STREET

for
Best Eat.

Our largest and best kind in
By our volume we can and do articles

which are warranted handling.

NEW ARRIVALS WEEK-EN- D SPECIALS
Order One of Our Easter Novelty

Cakes Something New.

Hot Cross 15
Blue Rich Cheese,

two for 25c
Pickled Tongues. 6 for 25c
1915 Exposition Asparagus; the fin-

est produced in California.

Egg Baskets for children.

Strictly Fresh 2 doz.for45c
Salad Dressing, the best in the city,

per pint 60e
Chicken Pies, each 20c and 40c

Ceylon Tea, Cingalese
brand, own Importation, the
pound.... 75c and 81. OO

Virginia the pound.... 35c

TABLE
D'HOTE

H. C.

A.

were

Nothing adds more-t- Ten ess
of a neighborhood than d

street e to
this branch of our

y on short notice a large assortment of
me very oesi trees, our Mapfea are es-
pecially fine. Send
nostra tea Jree. 11

ami this paper.

LOCAL

P. M.
4:30 P. M.

P. M.
P. M.

7 :10 P. M.

9

LIMITED

5 :00 P. M.
6 :30 P. M.

P.M.
P. M.

8:50 P. M.

and

Front

of the eclipse was at 3:55, when the
moon was full, and the shadow of the
earth discreetly threw a veil entirely

Its condition.

Only One "BKOMO QCUrDTE
That is Bromo Quinine. Look tor
the tenatur of E. W. Grove. Curea a Cola
In Ona Day. curea Grip In Paya, 20.

CO.
1

A
181

J A

Oregon's Recognized Headquarters
Things to

is the assorted of its the state.
reason of of sales carry

other dealers not in

AND

Buns..
Cream

Easter
Eggs.

Pure our
50e,

Hams,

the

attention
andean

catalogue
Plut&," Mention

Laxative
Two

COFFEE
Trv our Turkish .Coffee at, pound,

45c: two pounds, special. . .S5c
We have cheaper of Coffee,

unexcelled, at SOc. 35c 40c
Maple Sugar, pure, one - pound

brick. 25
Plllsbury Flour, 25 - pound sack.
81. IO; sack... 82. 15

Extra Large Santa Clara Prunes,
three pounds for 50c

FOR SATURDAY Fresh arrival of'
Kosher Meats and Sausages,
Corn Beef and Roulade.

Buffet Can Fruits, assorted, the
dozen 81. 50

Mammoth Queen Olives; 16o size,
lOe; 60c size, 35c; 8O0 size,
20c. and $1.00 size at 854

Our Guarantee of Entire Satisfaction Is Behind Every Purchase

MAIL ORDERS AND NEW ACCOUNTS SOLICITED

Hotel Multnomah
EASTER SUNDAYS

V ANNOUNCEMENT )
Extraordinary Entertainment

During Dinner in

The Arcadian Garden
A Novel Souvenir Given to Each Lady

ELABORATE
DINNER

LOBBY
8:30 UNTIL 10 P.M.

Table Reservations May Be Made Now

MONDAY, MARCH 24
The Four Great Punchinellos

AND OTHER ATTRACTIONS

BOWERS, Mgr.

attract!

trees. special
business, snp--

todayforbeaatifiilJy
3Luum

2:25

5:35
6:00

7:30
7:55

Stark

over

stock
many

Ribbon

Lambs'

grades

CONCERT IN

GAINER THIGrFEN, Asst. Mgr.

The Kind

SOpOP That Grow!

"You Can't
Keep Them in the Gound"

J. J. Butzer
188 Front Street, Portland, Or.


